Joseph Francis McGovern
May 14, 1937 - July 8, 2018

Joseph Francis McGovern passed away Sunday July 8, 2018 in Bainbridge Island Health
and Rehabilitation Center. Born May 14, 1937 in Indianapolis, Indiana he was the son of
the late Edward and Mary (Schrader) McGovern and was 81 years of age.
Joseph served his country and was a veteran of the United States Navy after which he
spent his career in Car Sales, which he was quite good at, earning top salesman 10 out of
12 months a year. Throughout his many years, he had the pleasure of working for various
dealerships throughout the area.

Joseph is survived by and will be missed by his children, grandchildren and many friends
and family members.

Services and interment will be private at the request of his family. Donations may be made
to a charity of your choice in Joseph's name.
Arrangements are entrusted to Cook Family Funeral Home.

Comments

“

Dad, I was thinking of you since you passed on... you were loved, and I think missed
most, by us, for your sense of humor. The years were sometimes challenging but the
best part is the McGovern legacy that remains- 5 “ kids”, in-law “ kids who married
yours... so many good Grandkids, and already, new in-law Grandkids that marries in
the family...And so far, today, 2 GREAT Grandkids. I know you still laugh at things (
probably still sometimes scolded), and you get to be witty, and tell yourself how pretty
you are in reflections- calling yourself “ so ducky!”. Go ahead! Be a goof!
Nothing but peace, and laughter from now on... no illness matters where you are, no
bills, and no battles. It’s truly time to retire. You are missed, for many crazy and good
reasons...
Xo- Your daughter ( a Grandma now of the two Gr-Grands!)- Shannan

Shannan Leonard - September 12, 2018 at 12:58 AM

